
10-23 Cedar Street

Exterior
- Brick and stone exterior
- Double width, asphalt driveway
- Double car garage
- Interlocking stone walkway to steps to front door 
- Upgraded front door with side panels
- Large deck with covered pergola with sunshades- Large deck with covered pergola with sunshades
- Natural gas hookup for BBQ
- Turf in the front and back for easy maintenance
- Landscaped
- Smart home system including ring doorbell
- 3 exterior cameras
Interior
- Freshly painted throughout- Freshly painted throughout
- Oak engineered hardwood flooring throughout main living 
   spaces on main
- Ceramic tile in bathrooms, laundry
- Laminate flooring in basement
- Upgraded baseboard and trim package
- Upgraded light fixtures and LED pot lights
- Smart home system including ring doorbell- Smart home system including ring doorbell
- Upgraded interior doors with hardware
- California Shutters
Front Bedroom
- Large closet
- Lovely front window with rounded transom
4 pc Guest Bath
- Upgraded vanity with quartz countertops- Upgraded vanity with quartz countertops
- Upgraded lighting
- Tub/shower surround
Eat-In Kitchen
- Upgraded white cabinetry with crown moulding
- Upgraded hardware
- Undercabinet lighting
- Mosaic glass backslash- Mosaic glass backslash
- Large centre island with upgraded pendant lighting and 
   loads of storage
- Large pantry
- Top of the line black stainless steel appliances including a gas 
   stove and double oven
- Built-in cabinets in dining area with quartz countertops
Great RoomGreat Room
- Upgraded tiled natural gas fireplace
- LED pot lights

Primary Suite
- Walk-in closet
- Upgraded double vanity with quartz countetops
- Glass shower with custom tile work and rainfall shower 
- Upgraded lighting, hardware
Basement Recreation Room
- LED pot lights- LED pot lights
- Large open space
- Custom built-in entertainment bar area with shelving
Third Bedroom
- Large window
- Nice size closet
Third Bathroom
- Upgraded vanity with quartz countertops- Upgraded vanity with quartz countertops
- Upgraded lighting, hardware
- Glass shower with custom tile work and rainfall   
   showerhead 

Square Footage - 2180 total 
Age of Home - 3 years 
Lot Size - 37.50 x 86.72 
Taxes -$3218/2021

Condo Fee - $192/mth 

MAIN FLOOR:
Foyer - 8.9 x 6.5
Bedroom - 10.5 x 9.9
Bathroom - 4pc
Eat in Kitchen - 18.3 x 12.14
Family Room - 18.3 x 12.4
Primary Bedroom - 13.0 x 13.0Primary Bedroom - 13.0 x 13.0
Primary Bathroom - 4pc Ensuite

BASEMENT:
Rec Room - 30.1 x 24.5
Utility Room - 19.8 x 16.2
Storage - 6.2 x 14.7
Bedroom - 13.10 x 9.4
Bathroom - 3pcBathroom - 3pc


